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COMPOSED ON THE STENCIL
An Editorial 

by The Spence

Of all times to start a fanzine, Russ and I have probably ohosen 
the worst, for we both expect to leave for overseas very shortly. 
But we ran across a mimeograph and some stencils, so we decided to 
give you a foretaste of the sort of dish we may serve up after the war. 
FooFoo willing, we may even manage to get something more accomplished 
before then.

JANUS is to consist of all sorts of odds and ends by the two of 
us, but mainly fiction; wc hope to make it much more elaborate in the 
future —• this issue is being slapped together at a moment’s notice, 
and, incidentally, since neither of us has had much mimeo experience 
it may well be pratlcally illegible. (Yes, I know ’’pratically" is 
wrong, but we have no correction fluid; you can safe?ly expect more 
such errors this time.)

We have other plans as well. I hope to issue a magazine of 
ramblings when I’m a civilian again, and Russ and I have detailed 
plans for another fiction mag of a very novel type. Moreover, we 
have in mind a very large project, as yet purely in the realm of 
speculation, but quite possible. Lest it fail to materialize, I 
won’t raise your hopes by telling you what it is; suffice it that 
if we go through with it, fandom will no doubt enshrine our names 
in its Hall of Fame. (Gee, I’m getting all het up about it myself!) 
Just watch BONFIRE for particulars, for we hope to work on it with 
NFFF assistance, though we haven't approached Evans about it as yet, 
pending further investigation of the possibilities. If the NFFF 
vetoes the idea, we’ll probably do it all by our lonesome twosome. 
It Involves, to drop a broad hint, book publishing.

Doubtless you’ve been wondering Just who this Russ Whitman 
may be. Well, he’s a fellow cryptographer, greatly Interested in 
writing, and especially in fantasy, though the only prozine he's 
read is UNK, which he liked very much. We’ve collaborated on a 
couple of yarns, one for our projected other fapazine, and one non
fantasy. I’ve been working on Russ with hopes of getting him 
Interested in fandom, and so far he has reacted quite satisfactorily, 
Investigation has revealed no tendrils, but that, you will recall, is 
not a sure sign. Now I’ll let Russ speak for himself: 
James Russell Whitman taking over momentarily-Age^ BO years, two days 
at the time present-six feet two-lean as a Seven Up bottleneck, 
and sentimental as hell over Gershwin, Haggard, and Errol Flynn. 
And although it is damn near impossible to frequent fantasy settings- 
exceptions being my nightly daymare and my monthly epileptic, I 
take pride in developing other fiction from actual Incidents and 
'grottoes’ I have sensuously been wedlocked with—don't end your 
sentence, my dear, she told me, "with a proposition." As you may 
during some curious hour in the morning discover, I despise convention, 
paragraphs, and so-called movie experts whose reviews I have lately 
read, who ignorantly forgot to mention that Rene Clair -screen 
Playright, wrote ’I Married a You-Know-What," before the late 
"It Happened Tomorrow," and after "The Ghost Goes West." It reminded 
me af the reviews several months ago involving Turhan Bey, which 
proclaimed with trumpets ablare that 'Here is a new screen personality 

*—a new find!—.See him make love in his first picture!" Actually 
he had menaced with a large knife and turban many times before with 
Chatlie Chan, George Raft, and Radio Patrol, a Universal serial of 
some five years ago. Incidentally, the type of review I am criticizing 
is very common—even in Fantasy Fiction Field.—My pet peeve-Sorry- 
Warning—don’t read "The Last Nazi," by Frc-no matter what the trash 
man says.--One of those small editions I ‘:e to continue publishing



said the dwarfed change!ing, is lie bowed low before the im<'.re of 'iho gieai and terrible Kar. "bar must ci worshipped in all huiility-.r-t':, lor \ ■■ suffering and the pa+ienc : of an infidel."The odd creature contirr. mi h low before his god, unaware thrt was being watched from a point fa above his limited vision.-Unlikely that the human could hear the tiny being's prayer, notwithstanding that it war n.itrcrdi i: another languageobserved with amusement-free terrific height of smile changed suddenly to a frounAs the changeling bowed again before the great lizardneither saw the human or tl e image fore which he was bending. Slowly lizard1 s belly began to expand -'.nd contract-smoke came in wisps, then clouds, and before tbo tiny realized what was happeninghad hared his gleaming teeth, same time

OW ’.n r

",hi ■|F'P.”. twi cch Ing"Butme the truth,” jk ., &; uttered,th ought, ■'ll’ , nl. n&"Liston, oh I' ii iho power to cf-trol of one hour- -fc‘. one «ll notion while you '■ de ■ ■. vtl ing veu u"TJ 3.

It
.- I W$ 11 ■■inn for hour you. yourself lease- then a promise?"

■.■.lay stopwill be freeOr,ly frnfi me."

But the huif.ah rri a feet- <0 on «er
"It ' .•> a p-rorn.'.reIke nre/hiC'-ior nender.'y laid hllr. ■ o; lli, ■' ground-wal-ked d a cvc.-?ture wc-pt over th” thC ■ away. bony'of

1 £a- 11 It was f?y1'!- '" later of Hi’ ?c'where tendril.: edhormis grupi.irlbp vitn he da/v--jt '..ns tuere that ;
n r.-’ - 01’^° : ■uo - C - - .. ,

of clinging, the roots of
>viL, i '■Want jd — a 1;conceivablenary nxrhts□ndof finding tnbertock 1 ' s time--it would have’to be

■id packedtyp '• of reptile-ho dreamed of -.ho collection he might .y a ttiiin--nost op a'. 1 he dreamedKing of King Cobras —

wi tn er ;rycl-angel‘ng the lizard at the belching forth fihry flaties ,That was when Professor' Davis stum his foot—on the chaiinlco.i. 1intend to kill it--He morel-.-1/ stand to see it gobble up the changeling.nevertheless he had rtlded it-- It was then that he picked u ■ the horned changeling.As a Professor of Biolo'y, Davis knew that he must take the ’thing' back to the laboratory. He ^ad rend of such creatures—How —The week frail look--the trembling —the thing was so amal? and helplursProfessor Davis could hardly guess : changeling was definitely rot Under ordinary circumstances have been afraid of the human, incident represented to the what Lincoln's assasinationi America. His sorrow war d only by the intense anger

I'e’ didn't ' nt old r o’C i .-r-t

that the afraid.it would but this creature meant to surpass®1 he felt--the extreme craving for tota . and irrevocable revenge, liar whs-'gone- no longer would he belch forth the exalted fire, the most holy flame.But, instead of homing his anger the changeling pretended fear--revenge would be his —"Free me, oh human I" a tiny voice tinkled."-Such a helpless little fellow," the Professor chuckled. Yet, I intend no harm to him—and to think that ve can spei rl--unless my ears ddeeive r.ie"Free me, oh man, a _d I wi.ll give you power over Time—"Professor Dt-.vi.t, looked down at t;

a perfect specimen,?'orn often fir rot. ho would go from camp ,t: the jungle unaccompanied, with onlya pistol and u knife to inspect the cr mi’ral oi traps he hadset fcr •--■"King Cobra i—" he gasped-—only the huge snake hud settled upon the cover ?f tin trap—‘jus*; above'the Professor's ! sad ■ it ’?v.-.d jack and forth—struck before .Davis realized what had happened.Davis fire ’. the' pistol, but it was -oo late- th. loptile wa's dead—but the uidor fang-mams ver* swelling rapidly- jt would only be a few minutes-he reached ■ ‘cr fils a^ti'-venor1. kit---nc«t therc--he )iad carelessly l.eft it behind—there must ha’ something he could do—’'Dow.11 ho cried. "I want time to stop now'"--Tht.ri-' was a swift gust of wind-- sWort by --then qviet—never had he heard such quiet—oven in the jungle. The leaves stopped dancing in the breeze- tho birds were poisod candidly in mid-air-He noticed no more. He must 'get to the nearest village-—too far back to camp.—The vround has ceased its swclling- it vroo.ld until - •And so hr, ran as ho had never run beforo--hc ha notning to fear--Doctor lAlnnaly would ■ .: tnofe cahing for the sick at i;’.'.-; r.i ■ ,ion--he p'-ssod a frozen d ho rear now-- he would be j anti-venom would bo there, qd th. villagp ■■ -only five w.ghed nt fate—• found the c’oor locked-is on the dorr-TTD(Y': r h GUT"



ErlE FIGURE IN THEDOOPWAF
by Paul - doecn ' t soundconventions<■— in -3XC0&6S Laurel Street Deerfield, Corn:it? Nor does it look like one being a very dwelling cf white ut.u-_.30 with clue trircrungs home. This house is. n-jnet.??.,os'- , naurd'ea.For that matter. Pan Morgan. was r-.c-c thrift connection with bauntings. Ho was yci-nr hair had receded over his tempit prematurely balding. His dark beard, showing through h..s <> ...------v»an

skin, would have given him a somewhat "tough1' appearance had hi* , c
Sq/)i/p thoroughly reapectablou He had blue eves.. Irish eyes, Creta -he C0- -
streak in his mother’s side cf the family. He was an insti------and when his maternal aunt passed cway ana left the house to hi than anything else-, since he know his aw.it only v-iry si _r . .only twenty minutes- walk from the coil ego* -.-Hrntarlarge for one person. of coui-e/' a? said to no-one in particular first time- The words sounded very loud, ns wei as d ewi i, an d there’s furnishings, you„■ a housekeeper, .a-'1 there however

sort cf person one usua_ .y thinks o- - not quite thirty — and hi-s dark.him look merely like a young dh who 13 -enerally am c-th-s haven 
uould have given him a somewhat "to igh1' appears ce had h:
* - - - - — • * y- j ____ _

ructor nt Baldwin C~H*gO, 
m ue was mere pleased 

au -t-iic .ncuse was

one p &r r on. r ‘cho poken in an empty house > furniture, occupancy.
,ux ■. x -/ ------ ,he moved hir meager boLinglngs in-frun his, boarding--house

"It’s rather large for when he visited the place f will when the convenience, and the 
see, ready for immediate 
and also for rcomers- Heunwhila lonely it night bo. Sc 
room, laid in a month's mowed the lawn, andmadoThe first night of

can'hardly turnIt came with all his uun . Dan resolved to advert-se he decided, ho might as wellsupply’ox’ ea?ily’oooked food. cleaned the place up a bit,63 Laurel Street Ms bomejhis iccunancy, he snuggled into a big double-bed -- presumably the one in which his aunt had died - with a -delicious cense of ?r oprietar-- ship and luxury, “kfcn,11 he murmured contentedly "a..l I need i« a pretty wi j 1 I’m all set." Then, perversely, ho started worrying about tho coxes and upkeep. Midway in his calculations hit thoughts began to wander, and finally dissolved in o the nothingness of sleep
He couldn't have been asleep very long when of a s 

heart thudding He listened, ’-------------- ---------
Crickets cnirruppod.

wondering what had roiisou him "Damn," said the house's ’udden ho im foggily awake 
' * ’ t, A board croaked.now owner lucclnotly, one rc?,lod

over, In that position perspiration dampened window and xhe more he stared the lessThe figure was thet of a railsin blue-and-white pyjarm.s, over which war a deop about gives be it smile thing . c -uel

ho was facing ons of the hie pyjamas as hi saw cy hat Eomcrno stood it tV.doorway* Dan the lik-.-d what iy
scalp tingled and earning through the Kier;.) than stare;rocm-t doors; hischc mc-on. rays otr unable 'oo dohe s?.w .althy man of middle ago. _red dressing-gown tied tight .Hi? hair war grey, ‘chat shade of grey which face was rather s-;ft--looking but,

was dressed
his waist with ft- s<-ar?c‘ cord, a man an irrational kind of dignity; hi? . rooeatod. exceedingly healthy. And he .o of the greatest sweetness . Dan vhmight that . he had ever s-ien; its kindness was —■ excessive, aisiurbingj., smile, simply because it was sc implausibly friendly?"spe&ic.i.ng soothing words as ho approached jcuc r,cri-.ya.'d few., Th.iL figure oe.r-’Sod nu weapm;. hut y.t it- "us . sowen.-wir-ennc time only to feol , briefly and poignantly, this loathing f'eer fieUI*A msncTt later Dan roso unsteadily, switched cn the light, denned his drossing gown and sofn.lv encored the bedroom on y/hieh the now-vacant doorway opened. Teeth clenched, he tanned cn uhc light; the room shewed no sign of occupancy. Dan went out on the landing; it was desorted; sowas uhe barhruom. He wisher, for a revolver, but, weaponless, dosenndod the stairs and searched the iu.uso, then, swiftly, cellar. No-one.Dan slept little for the rest of that night. _ , . .After a’shower and breakfast hc.-evor, ho ihad been Just that - a Hooting dream conjured ’;P by hHo strolled to the eoliogo feolirg ain-- - hlshe’d had more sloop, x-n if that —ous ....... ...—Particularly that anile. ...That night he slept very soundly indeed. .fc->n+ ‘nuH m ■ ■■ +■ ,n-g

at L&n benevolent!^* with amile was most hideousco, It was a Dan thought of a man axe behind his back, h.ng. Bar. was given , fur abruptly the

sofn.lv


And hero we an, out ci* materia}t •,jl, rnhaj rapair..-::-.it out of snaco, It sooms appropriate co ccool.ji*-;zu for z".< sungiv . v to ■,.-■< , ‘"..■•jother defioi^Us .;f lh.fi r,ho ,,x,„ '... f.,aran ■•■ of ur.nt, fvrmut. V; p are :-rfe ■ r;^ , . V: - ,r..;j-. .., ',w?■• tki« Th;. ‘ • - r*8« -.,fur - >as+ .. -a t.oi + heJ‘Cxline? u.f t!lo mt-; ial wt^.-rc.. Loxt emu a rrur ': nr shore w‘lj bo* such, ‘to at -oaot hope 1r, [.ro.s.-’t -u-ni t hotter ' - TitoUfh your.c-vor Oi'ji 1x1' . ' ‘

The >Trr? ironT’.y .:n-; ... iVly ind ,_f V ..->- ? ;-r ,.--.er r->(. hr.‘^ no■xcuse ... y.v-i?. r-^t I say, '. in -at? ycu'r^ -j ; c.; ou;,-th ?e.‘-ru*^-&r q- anytuing lik-j just & rank a.n-1 flit rnr.tor. e-o■ nr..;u5ie,sGi c ah^- t "h ■.-,tan':i al ■ h: of ;.-, -.th-jco j’a: ic>c t. t.-mt t Gzn-ty?uj?r toce m j.t, ,r.o i.orc ant'.vc tTOmicrc, ike r.2\ u',>. -:-hin"a :, ■ a'paca or-d I a:; neon bi.'r " ■'*"*■ ' * Faiitabji fltr.-.- recently ivi toe sset4 ■ ’’the MumryE■. a-j-5'Oc 1 The Lor. Chenoy .‘iLi u r :>~ab'..5 rL-. g.irr; ’oally -ic.: ri'j.-.nr .jndlng &un& ''Irftoh- other 1* slcu,. innurucr. nr A'd 'ea<? the "sorr 'til '■'• -■<<-,-*• rd uatoriul Tnet itatc.rirl I ?rx qt to say aI’lliii soir.y sbely tuff s i.'ts c-yrrtunir ■ knt t.y •chki;.;; ■•n a ffiodorn ”ctt&tir;., with .. sa ■ i.uiTiti.r or . .dot',' sreatne-nt bu no:or led "The TVccur -. cf Lorior. (>-a--f'
~xsira’.v niicc-nvt-i--.raj and7 .’</■. ’ it -.vard to vzi-uh greatccnside.rac1 jt axcaJlont film bo OAT Io- tudi ■‘"ho prose?.!■"‘.li’-i-.i ai.d yv.tt.oc; himyoci‘00 grant that kindlier


